
From lh New Orleans Pelt.

FROM Till: SEAT OF WAR.

The steamship 'IVfgrsph is jwtti in.

ly iht following synopsis of latest news

from the saut of war, it will be seen

that tho Rubicon, or Rio Cfnile, hs
bocn croased by the advance division of

our pliant rmy, and thttt iha enemy

fleJ before them, leaving their town

and fori, and permittinn Ibem to fall

into the possession of the .7merie.an ar-

my without a defensive shot.

The glorious and well fought batilea

of the Sih and 9th have struck terror in

to the enemy, and decided, it would ap-

pear, tho filo of the campaign. This u

t.ot what our brave soldiers wanted.

They would liko to meet foemen wor-

thy of their sltel not playthings

F rem the Gtdvecton News .'it"- - May 21'

Matamow as Taken! The steam

ship Telegraph has jast arrived from

Point Is. VI. Through the politenssa

of her obliging clerk we have been fur

nished wi h tho following information;

II- - reports that on the 17ih instant a

detachment o( 300 regulars and 350 vol

nr.kcis proceeded to Harilia and took

.possession of n, and established a mili

lry depot.
On the night of the 9ih an express

crriv.fd from Gen. Taylor, announcing

tint he had crossed the Rio Grande,

unit uken possession ol Matamoras with

out opposition, the Mexicans haying

fled from the city.
Tils Mex'-cansro- the last accounts

weie deserting their ranks in battallion.
Two American regimentss with tho ex

ception of about 350 tren.having march

ed a ff w days previous, were stationed

at the HrfZJ Poini,awaitir.g the orders

of Gen. Taylor, as it was thought they

would leave on the 20ih for Matamoras,

Via the old Z?uritia road.

This is all the tvews of the latest im

porlance by this arrival. The balance

rrcoived is iU relating to ,the previous

battles of the 8th and Oh, before pub

lished.

..2JltcuxI parlknlars of the Bailies

ctflhe 8th and

Cul. Mcintosh, Captain Page and all

ethers that were wounded in the actio. i

of the Sih and 9th, are at Point Isabel,
and wero recovering. The Telegraph
is 2C hours from Point Isabel. Captain

J'jld, of the Telegraph, who has had

opportunities for obtaining correct in-

formation, has iven us some interest-

ing particulars in relation to our army
operations. We have now scarcely
time la allude to them.

Tna escape of Capt. Thornton al the
time his cornpa.iy was so badly cut up.
is most incredible. After carrying him

safely over a high enclosure, into which

he had been decoyed, his horse carried

him safely over several very hlghfences
and very deep ravines, swimming Iht
itin Grande above Mitamoras, then

down below the town on the

.p,')sil'.' fcii.O.

la tempting to leap a broad ditch,
'.)- -. ivRsfd ,'. hotine. wuen both horse

ti It wero thrown, liy the fall

Cut. 7'.iornton vas so stunned that he
i

ii.cn up by the Mexicans, perfect
Iv trtror.fc'ii.is of ulial had happened.

.7ilei the bul'lu cl tho 9ih, h8 was

exchani'd and icstortd to our army

Capt. 'ivjld thinks the whole number of

our killed and wounded must amount lo

more than 200, besides the wounded ta

ken to Si. Joseph?.
There are now 40 at Point Isabal,too

bidly wounded to ba removed, .tfll

but three ii is thought wiil reeovtr.
There are ll.ree Mexican prisoners hav-

ing bu! one kg between them all.

,?ier being shot in the arm, Col. Mc

intosh received a byone; wound in the

month, w hich naised tl.nuah one side of

his head. There are hopes of his re

coviy !

The condition of the brave and es-

teemed Captain P's is melancholy in-

deed. The whole of his lower jiw,
with pjrt of his tongue and palialo are

shot away by a grape shot. lie howev

er survives, though entirely incapable

of speech.

Ha communicates his thoughts by

wilting on s slate, and receives the

nutjiment Lr Iha s ppori of life

with much difhVuliy. He does not de -

nil. .o live- - but converse- - with cheer -

fullness .ml exultation upon the services

of our arms.

rf our accounts represent the Msxi-can- s

as having fought on Ihe 0 la with

c uign and desperlion that would have

reilicted credit upon ih troops of any

nation.

They were neatly in a state of atar-vatio-

and had been promised the am-

ple supplies of the .American camp in

case they would secure ira victory.

They mel t he chaige of our troops

manfullyj and aiood the destructive fire

(hat was poured in upon them without

giving way. until their works were en

cumbered with the dead and wounded.

Capt. Symton found a Mexican a few

days since in a thicket. 7i soon as he

was discovered he threw away his arms

saying that he had been fighting a

month with nothing but bread and wa.
lor nrnvifiioha: (hit ho now wished lo

surrender to the Americans, as ha

would fight no longer under the Mexi-

can government, and that two thirds ol

the whole Mexican farces wished to do

the same.

Fwm the rioayuna Extra, May 28.

The Telegraph left ihe Ilraswson the

afternoon of the 19ih, and reached Gal

veston on 20th. She was detained

there by a heavy eastern gale, which

commenced there on the evening of the

22 J inst., and continued until the 2 3 J ,

and which caused an oveifiaw of water

as high up as the Tremont House.

On the 23J, the Biemen barque Car

los Williams, with 180 emigrants, ran

ashore and soon bilged- - She wa9 boar-

ded the next day by a pilot boat, and

one woman and two children taken ofl;

but the boat capsized and they were

drowned.
The rest of the crew and passengers

got off safe. The vessel was a total

loss. The scooner iU.irgaret, whicti

left the prcceeding day, drifted ashore

on the west aide of GilvesUt snd all

lands were lost.
A ship of 700 tons was thrown en

her beam ends. The steamship James

L Cage and Home lefl Galveston six

houra' previous to the gale.

From the Galveston News, 22J Mjy.

INDIAN DISTURBANCES.

The sloop Olive Uranch, Capt. Un-lerhil- l.

arrived yesterday, 21 hours
from Indian Point, near Port Lavaca.

Capt. U. says that a report reached

Victoria lait ridry, that, 100 Germans,

100 wagons from New Branefels to the

new setllemenl on the San Saba, some

70 miles above, were suddenly attack d

by a large body of Camanches, ihe erri

grants abandoned (heir wagons to aeek

security for their lives.

HIE CAPTURE OF MATAMORAS.

From the New Orleans Tropic,30th ult.

Steamer Galveston, Capt. Wright has

just airived, having refl Point Isabel on

Wednesday, the 27th ult. the news brought

bv her is confirmatory of the capture of

Matarroras; .Mexicans were encamped

boul 20 miles up the ; boih the .Jmeri- -

cans and Mexicans were wailing for rein

forcements, when another battle wag ex-

pected the Mexicans left a large amount
of ammunition in Matamoras, which is a

valuable acquisition O General Taj lot's

supplies the Mexicans, however, previ

ously destroyed large quantities by filling

up the wells in the city, and throwing shut

into the river.
Gen. Taylor, like a true .flmeiican ofii

cer, gave orders lo his army not to take the

slightest article without paying for its actual

value. The citizens of Matamoras wen

permitte I to go on with their business as

usual, with the exception of selling liquors.

Commodore Conner will leave with the

.qnadron, and go to Pensaeola, to reeiuii

and reinforce for making an attack on fern
Cruz. Capls. PUft and Ellmoie's Cm.'.

many Volunteers, for safety, landed al Point

Isabel, on ihe 2Gih insi.

The James h. Day, Captain Uriflin, has

anivca,bu brings nothing later, a pari of

Col. Twiet's' Regiment of dragoons, under
the command of Captains Maj , Arnold and!

Kerr, arrived at Vinl Isabel on llio 25ih
inst. to recruit their horses. The Mexican

Army had reliealed to Carmago, the Bullet- -

in says a passenger on iiooru lit e uaivcsion
has furnished us with some intercstins de

tails connected with intelligence received

by accounts of ihe 17di inst. a large puriimi

t the fonifications with about 300 men, as

" "iny were seen by the Mexicans on (he

Vl'"8 "iJ f he river to leave .he cn- -

cunipmeui, m-- y apprudtucu mo i im
Arista sent a flag of truce to Gen. Ti.yloi

requesting an armisiice of six wrel, giv-

ing as a reason fur his request that he want

ei to corcmunicate with his government.

Gen. Taylor answered that he woulJ give

him until 8 o'clock noxlmornit.g to evacu

ate tho City of Matamoras, and would per

mit him to take the public property undei
his charge, the flag then returned. On the

next day, the 1 8ih, the army rrosBed on

flits of (hsir own construction, and bodies

of wagons caulked. The passage was made

about 4 miles above Fort Drown.

On arriving at the City, it was discover

ed that Arista bad departed with his forces

leaving only the mounted baltory all th

mortars, and such of the military apparatus
s could not be removed in their haste to

escape, were thrown into tho wells. A

party from eur aimy went out to reconnoi-

tre immediately after the entrance into Mat

amoras, and overlook a poriion of the Mex-

icans, who were retreating, 22 of w hom

were made prisoners. It is understood

thai Aiisia's head-quarte- rs are at F. San
Fernando, aboul 90 miles from Matamo-

ras.
On the passage of die Galveston to thi- -

Hrasos, a man, named Mitchell, of the Mc-Elr- y

Guards, on board, stabbed one of hi'
comrades, giving him a mortal wound. Ur
died on Monday morning.

The New Orleans Picayune, of the 30th

contains a letter from Point Isabel, dated the

20ilt ult. It gives some interesting items

The writer says that Fori Pok Is now a

complete museum, filled with Mexican pris-

oners, mules, ladies' sad.'les, curiously

wrought leather pack saddles, huge saddle

bags, muskets, drums, ordnance, copper
cannon balls, grape shot, letters and all kinds
of documents, picked upon the ground
where .mpudia was encamped. One of

the officers who was in ihe two engage-

ments of the 8:h and 9ih, says (hat the sup
per which theMexicans,in their coiifidcr.ee,

had prepared for themselves, and whicl

lliey were obliged so suddenly to abandon,
afforded a rich icpas l to our tired and hungry
ofliceis and men, who pronounced ihcir li

quors, chocolate, soup, rozri be if, c, lo

have been firstrate
It is announced thai Ampudia's plate,

wkich was valuable, wai promptly return-

ed to him.

Most of tho wounded had been token lo

Corpus Christi.

Capt. Page, whose under j;uv bad leer
shot away, is in a fair way of recovery.

Uapl. llooe was walking about uiln llu

itump of his right arm dangling by hir

side, and appeared to be in excellent hu-

mor,

Col. Mclutofcli who wes bmiiy wounded,

was stieiched oul yesterday pjnnung in a

Mexican wagon, trying to iead. IUj was

slabbed in tho throat, or rather down the

throat in the nci.k, and other parts of

and was repeatedly knocked down in

the fight.

Capt. McClay, who was wounded in the

action o I the Dili, is liere w iih on awfully

bad chin, which a Mexican grape shot pass

ed, shaving a little closer than was safo, a

it carried with it some ol the bones and sin-

ews.

The Picayune states that the fimoimt

of flioney found in tho Mexican army ehes:

afier the balllu of the 9di, was 1G,0U0 in

gold.
The commanding General has ordered

that the Hio Grande shall he considered a

closed in legard io all vessels bunging car

goes lor merchants in iwaiauiora, except
such as contain munitions of war

THE IA'DEPENUKNCE OF YU

C.2IY2N.

The New York Siin his received late

and important advicrs from Yucahn
....1 - I - A .1 I

i ne oiu i..egisia:ure inssemo'y ) lias

been dissolved, Bnd a new and exlracr
diaary Congress was in sesssion. It
was opered with ihe greatest solemnity
by Minguel ISrabachano, who was ap-

pointed Governor ad inierirn by lhf?j-si-mbty- ,

end has since been elected Gov-

ernor of Yucatan by Ihe Confess. The
names of the othei Government officer

are also eivan. The first operation ol

ihe New Congress was lo settle ihe

question of independence. Tin's being

done, tliey proceeded lo mangenicni
Bnd arrangement of all the nailers

lo ihe establishment of a new

Government. Three persons have been

appointed on a secret Lrcign mission,
' unuea unties: .nmongn me

.Government did not openly decline-

of Gen. Taylor's army moved np the river (that these officers were la visit Uush-lo-

the purpose of cros;'ugGen.T. remained ingtcn for the purpose of inquiring info

the steps necessary lo procure ahntxa.
ion, yet this was well known to be the

jhjeci. This step has found great favoi

with the people, and although the mis.

fion was v'a the United States lo fom
ither couniry, yet it was well undur

tood"

The following description of the Hulls

)f Montezuma, will be interesting al Iht

presenl time.
. Montezuma II. ascended the Mexican

hrone A. D. 1G02, at the age of 23, before

Mexico had been discovered by the Euro- -

tiemu. lie diea 3Jtti June lUiv, in the

12d year of his age, of wounds inflicted by

he Spanish discoverers whom he hail invi

ed to his royal palace. Historians agree in

id niring his character.
On Mcending the throne, not content with

he spacious lesidfnce of his father, ho e- -

rec'.ed him anolher, much mora magnifiwnt

fronting on (he jilaxa major of ihe present
iiy of Mexico. So vast was ibis greal

structure that, as one of the historians in-

forms us, ihe space covered by us terraced
roof might have afforded room for thirty
Unighls lo run (heir courses in a regular

tournay, His father's palace, although not

so high, was so extensive thai Ihe visiters

were too much fatigued in wandering

through the apartments, ever to see the

whole of it.
The palaces were built of red stone, or

namcnted with marble, ihe arms of the

Montezuma family ('an eagle bearing a ligei

in his talons being eculptuied over Ihe

main entrance. Crystal fountains, fed by

great reservoirs on the neighboring hills,

played in the vast halls and gardens, and

supplied water lo hundred of marble baths

n ihe interior of the palaces. Crowds of

nobles and tributary ehicftains were contiti'

ually sauntering through the halls, or loiter

ng away their huurs in attendance on the

court. Kich carvings in wood adorned Hit

ceilings, beautiful mats of palm leaf covered

die floors. Tho walls were hung with cot

ton richly stained, the skins of wild animal

or gorgeous draperies of feather work

wrought in imitation of birds, insects and

(lowers, in glowing radiance of colors

Clouds (if incense from golden rensors dif.

fused intoxicating odors through splendid

Hparluienls occupied by ihe iue hundred
and eighty wives and tivo thousand slaves

of Montezuma.

lie encouraged science and learning, and

public schools were established ihioughoui
ihe greater pari of his ompiie. The ciiy

of Mexico in his day, numbered twice as

many inhabitants as at present, and one

hoiisand men were daily employed in wa-ieii-

and sweeping its sireels, keeping

them so clean that a man could traverse

ihe whole city with as little danger of soil-

ing his feci as his hands. A careful police

guaided ihe city. Extensive arsenals. gran-irie-

warehouses, an aviary for the must

beautiful birds, menageries, houses lor rep-

tiles and set pants, a colleciior. of human

monsters, fish-pon- buill of marble, anil

museums and public libraries, all on the

most extensive scale, added their attractions

io the great city of ihe Aztcrs. Gorgeous
.cmples in w hich human victims were sac

rificed, and their blood baked in bread, oi

their bodies dirssed for food to be devoured

tiy the people at religious festivals reared

their pyramidial altars far above the lii'li- -

csl edilii es. Thousands of their brother
men were, thus saci ificeil annually. The

temples of Maxtili, their war god, was so

constructed lhal ils ureal alar:n gong, bound-

ing to battle, roused the valley fur ibree

cagucs around, and called three bundled
thousand armed Aztecs to the immodiate re-

lief of their monarch.
So vasi was '.he collection of birds ol

prey, in a building devoted io them, thai

500 turkeys, the cheapest meal in Mexico,

were allowed for their daily consumpiion.
Such were the 'Halls of the Monicrumas!'

The summer residence of the monarch, on

the hill of Chapohepec. overlooking the city

was surrounded by gardens of e v- r a I inils
in extent, and here were preserved until the

middle of the last century, iwo statues ol

ho F.n.peror and his lather The great

Cypress irees, under which ihe Aztec so-

vereign ml his associate onra held their

moonlight revels, still shade the royal gat-Jen- s.

Some of lliem, fifty feci in circum-

ference, are several thousand yesrs, old, but

ate y el as green as in the days of Moni zu-in- a,

whose ashes, or those of his ancistors,
render sacred, in theeyes of the native Mcx

icans, ihe hid of Chapoletpec. Natural dep

:ay and a waning population now mark

the seal of power of the great Montczu- -

mas.

(!en. Canes, who has been slaiioued at
N. Orleans. has been called to WHSbiiiptun bv
ilm Preoiiloni in u a r im i.f 1; n r i n ir ,.,..,- - "6 ..,n.,,.
a call for 15,0U0Voluntcm w iihout auihor -

tlv.

UDIill iX LS cj:jo

'tiiutu WITHOCT rr.AH

s.iriuit.iv, ji.vf: m, ii;
4;r-rn-n- n:- j i: ;. .

DEMOCRATIC CANIJIDATH FOlt

CM1f4 COMMlSSIOMMi,
WILLIAM I). FOSTER, y.

Al a meeting of the dnuctors of ihel'loom
burg Kail Uoad Iron Company, held at

liloomburg May 25ih JOSEPH PAX I ON

was unanimously elected Presiiletu and
I.I M) LEY FISH fill Secretary undTiea
urcr.

Ho we's 5" Co'a Maiuinouih Circus will
he exhibited al Pdoomsburg, on Thursday
next, the I81I1 of June, This is said to be

the largest establishment of the kind in the

the emmtrv. rnnn,iiinn 1.1(1 mnn a,l" i

horses, and requiring 20 carriages to convey
the pei formers, Musicians and ward-

robe. A rich in at may be expected, and

as ihe admission fees is only 23 cents, we

anticipate a crowded audience.

Further acrounis from the scat of war

nays die Ledger, confirm the accounts of ihe

occupation of Matamoras by the U- - S.

troops, and the probable movement upon

Monterey. It seems lo be Ihe determina-

tion of Government to proceed with vigor
against die Mexicans until they are brought
to proper terms, and the difficulties which
have existed be satisfactorily settled. The
Union of Friday, speaking of this matter,
says it has ascertained some interesting facts

touching the slate of the army, and the

plum of the campaign, but does not stat.
palicularly what they are, except i;s beliel

that ihe executive is doing every thii'g it

'an, doing it with every degree of cnergs
by land and by sea, in order to conduct tin

present campaign to its legitimate results,
io bring the enemy lo terns, ami to conquei

i honorab.'o and permanent peace. Gen
Taylor, says ihe Union, has i.botil 8,01)0

troops, under his eagles Hundreds and

thousands cf volunteeia were pouring into

bis camp. lie will soon bu in advance into

the enemy's country, and we blmii not be

surprised to hear of his reichingMunicrcy,
about 10 miles from Maiiiiuorus, aboul the

eommericcmctii of die ublu land.iu a healthy
region, al no distant day

FOIl MA TAMO If AS.

Nothing can beat American enterprise.
Yesicrday inoining we receive.! news iha!

our army hail lakcn poEsessiou of the city
of Matamoras, ai,d j est, rday evening we

were lold dial Capt. 'liomas Chirkc h.nl

announced his intenlton cf running the

steamship Frontier for Matamoras, via

Poini Isabel and JJiasos ISanlujo, on tiitur-da-

next. See advcrtisemeni in anotl.e i

column. .V, 0. J'ic. Ma; l'jlhM

A Ircmenrloihi biorm accompanied tvi'.b

bail, was experienced at Wilmington
n la;-- t week. Hevci.il lioujes

were blown dovti, and a niimler i;( lives
!osl,

The Legislature ul"l'e.;n at'j.itirned oi

the l'J.h iuslai t, Living previously declar-
ed ihe Hon. David K. Kaufman duly elee
ted lo represent ihe Frsi District in Con
gicss, and the Hon T. I'lllbbutyi ti e ,c
ond. 'J'be Mjonty cf P. over W i!!i uni-

ts sta'ed al Kaufuian was elected bv

1 iii. joiity of 910.

SANTA ANNA.

The latest dates from HavHinaare to die
Oth ult. Santa Anns b id no idea of return

io Mexico, and had lecently rented a new

house; Ho deprecated ihe war with

as suro lo be disastrous to Mexi-

co. He spoke of ihe M. man hi I prnjccis
in M.'xico as lo a eeritiin lailurp.
lie believing thai a majoi iiy o.' the pcop'i
prefer even .'ninexation iodic United States
io the rule of a Spanish I'ntiee.

.1 JAlrr.il Otfir.
Esq. df I'., rkciey county Va. has of

fered one hundred and lifiv acres of Tex 'is
land to every volunteer from lhal coiiutt
w ho x, ill sr nu for lit clvc rnontbs in iht
Har :.('aignsl Mexico. About fifty have
accepted the cfl'i r.

i'AERIED h Uliiomsburg on ibe Oth

inst. bv uev. .1 M Aileinaii i ir. vv ii.i.iam
I". Moil I I IN. humeri V nf Paintdl Post
SeuU'ii county X Y, to "iss Macia J

i'A Kai:i.ii:. t

T?...u twiili Sh '
,f in u r. 1 !i n . fill Ihc.lisl IjK. ,.

!Mr (Ski.mm: ir -- liss M aii.l.; I. mm
kll of njun'pleaiutil lurti.il.ip. J'

I

x o t i c i :.

'J'HL' I'nili'J StaliM nml Mi viro arc now otWur
mil lliuiHaml-- i ul freeincii arc vulunie villi; lln'ir

icrv i.'tM, to Hitlx no ihe Htulibnrii it ul' Mi'xirn
hut the Kiiksliiilirr ln'int; one of llumf, vv'iiw h

woulJ nut l' iiceepli'd on iii'i'nuiil ol bis inf.i-n- i

lit ho lias r I u rimio mi Main M 11 t,in ai ly

n))Oaiie A IIiHkIiI &. Mciiels f. :ts

U A U II 0 K S II () P.

and armed himsidf willi razois :nnl .ir.-t- , hi wnit

upon tlmse vl;i)aii! no Iki ti.ii.ili as lo Ik ;j c j ' .

y ill.' H"Vi'ini.iriil luT'iri' tlirir i!rin I uic.l Id will

,i.o linlil liiniiK'lt in I r.nlinr.-- n to Miir th(jsit ulu)
.ircli-- staving at lii.iuc. lliiznr.-- , Sl.i ai-- , autl.-Vi-

sms, repaired aid put in uidt r at lmtiee hi: I

war tan tru. ,
.ins ias F.nr.i.i..

.'looiiibhurg, June 2 lblti

Proposnla will be reeeivrd by the (him-mission-

of Columbia County al iheir of
fice in Danville on Fitday thn !Jd i!ay of
July next between ihe. hours of 10 o'c loi-

A. M and 2 o'clock P. m. u said day or
building a bridgo over Mihooiiifr neck

, .,.;.. I ,:l ,. , . .
wnere uit.i'u nuuiiiin'ri idiu . re. k icau- -

ing from Danvill'e lo Northumberland.
Tho abutments are lo be built of go. ul

stone 21 feel high f.omlow water mirk, 17
feet long & 8 feet thick at low water
mark, with wing walls l ) each of ulfici. n(

dimensions to secure the abutments. Tho
luperstruclure is to he a iruss luiilM of out!
spann single track 00 lent bsiwrrn 'he

htiill and fiiii.-be-d on fie s.imo
plan that ihe canal bnd;" if I'fxi b, low,

Dy onl'.Y .if the Coiniiii .ii.iii'rs.
. MENDKMIAI.L. Clerk.

Comm is si oner's OJTi r. r, .

DuitviWe,, JtMcJih 1810.

ALSO on the l b diy of July
next bfiiwren the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.

and 2 o'clock P m of said day Piopos.,ls
wiil be roceivt'd by the Commi.-"i.ier-s cf
(oluinbia county al the Estht-- l'lirn ics io

Franklin township for htiiMiiiu a llridco
ivur Uoiiingcreek ',v here l ii: pu.'dic liiyh

ivay crosses said creek near the Esther Fur-

nace in said township.
The plan and sprcificaiion will be exhi-

bited on the day of leitirg,
I)y order of the Comii'is.?ioiicis.

E. MI'LNDA'MIALL, Clerk.
Commissioner's OjH'r, )

lhuvit June, )lh 18 1(1.

IT
t'.ST received at the M1W HTnUV.

L 1! llUPEliT.
51 iv .T)

LADIES' UONNf.TP, HEAD DliES

KS, .tc.
A sidcllilnl tiiii-n- t i.f .I. !, ;' ''HOH't:,

Head DnvsArlii;. i:,! Mum-is- , lldd
ei cUc..j,at ibc lohl-.-- , !( ..".v

A. 1!. K N A 111! ', t o.

ADMINISI'jJATOII'S .VuTiCL'.-'I- '

he ILitule of IS.. :(! Kf.iy.r-- lute ofOf.
une. lowiisi'iij), deenn I

NOTICE hctchy liivcil III it of
iduiinisiraimn fii ibc abovn irn'inionnl
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